Dr. Donna Gray is the campus director of The Illinois Institute of Art – Tinley Park and has been in the role since the campus opening in 2011. She brings more than 16 years of industry experience in higher education to the role. As campus director, Gray’s responsibilities include providing leadership for the college, ensuring academic quality, managing operational effectiveness and promoting campus development.

Prior to joining The Art Institutes system of schools, Gray most recently served as senior vice president of academic affairs and chief academic officer for Career Education Corporation. She also held the roles of vice president of academic affairs, director of degrees and accreditation, interim provost and acting provost for the company.

She was named Woman in Power in Illinois by the national Diversity Council and Most Influential in Career Education by Career Central Magazine in 2010. Gray also served as the president of Career Education Scholarship Fund (501), a member of the American InterContinental University Board of Directors and a member of the Wounded Warrior Scholarship and Wounded Warrior Spouses Scholarship boards between 2008 and 2010.

Gray holds a Doctor of Science in Information Systems and Communications, a Master of Science in Education and a Bachelor of Science in Business Administration all from Robert Morris University, Pa.

About The Illinois Institute of Art – Tinley Park

The Illinois Institute of Art – Tinley Park is part of The Art Institutes (www.artinstitutes.edu), a system of more than 50 schools located throughout North America. The Art Institutes schools provide an important source of education for design, media arts, fashion and culinary professionals. Several institutions of The Art Institutes system are campuses of South University or Argosy University. See aiprograms.info for program duration, tuition, fees, and other costs, median debt, federal salary data, alumni success, and other important info.